
WED., TIIURS., FBI., SAT.

TOM MIX

in

"PRAIRIE TRAILS"

HAROLD LLOYD

in

'NUMBER PLEASE"

PRICES 10c, 15c and 30o

Saooooeoecoeeeooooooooocoo

2:30 Now Twice Daily 6:20
WED., THURS., FRI., SAT.

VICTOR MOORE
EMMA LITTLEFIELD A CO.

ANGER & PACKER
ROY & ARTHUR

OSCAR LORRAINE
PRICE & BERNIE

LILLIAN'S COMEDY PETS
OWEN McGIVENEY

Kincarami Topics of Day
MATS. 26c and 50c

EVE. 50c to $1.25

LYRIC:y.Ty!.TiHTTrr'
,.L THIS WEEK
CHARLES RAY

In sol Smith BiihhoII' Great Stnire
8 orcein

"PEACEFUL VALLEY"
I (o Date thin I Charlie' lrtPlrtnre

T1IK SKIPPER'S SCHEMR"
MISSES DOROTHY DOYLE AND

LOIS MELTON
singing "Inn't You Kfiurmbfr

I ho Time"
PATHE REVIEW

SHOWS START AT I. . 5. 7,
MATS. 20 NIGHT 46c

THIBS, FRI SAT.

Uiiillo Symphony Orrhealra
Pathe Heml-Weefc- ly X'T.ipiral ana Travel PIctnrM

"LADIES' rF.T"
A New Chewte I'omedy

lHOMS MEIC.HAN and FAIRE ft
IUNNEY (3

I it
-- THE FRONTIER OF STARS" 5

HiOYYS START AT I. S. 5. 1. 8
MATS. 20c NI;IIT Se

THIR9, FRI.. SAT.
l.ltrrty Concert Orehealra
lit. motional Neaa Weekly

"ill Til OF THE ROCKIES"
Laat Chanter

llK 1 ROM THE FRONT"
JOK NATHAN

.mlle Novelty Entertainer
MINETTI RE1UL

(nmerty, Harmon? and Jati
on TWO nNO ACCORHIONS

T THE TIRN-PIK- E

A Truly Rural Eplaode
aith PEOliY HOI LTOX

1 r;mk May
YIXRMM.EV KEATING

In OMICAI.ITIFS Or I.I IE"
M VKUIOTT MONOPLANE TBOI TE

Prenent mm

rlnal Mnnnnlan KoveHy
'Hutti. START AT 1:0, :,:
Mm-..- . kr; Night, 40r; Cal l

Boyd Printing Co.
Inhationa, Christmas Greeting

Cards. Programs.
B1917

WANT ADS.

6

ft

LOST- - Gray lined gauntlet glove, to
L" Han at 11 o'clock Wednesday.
Ho urn to Student Activities office.

It

ST -- Wednesday morning, betweenr Hall and Teachers' College..
v'!i:. rn.an Keif filling fountain ren.
Rr; n to room 119, Teachers' Col-f"- -

Howard. It

CY,'v''"r'K hy Fraduat stndent In
vr,, i" I"1 Eo,ny- - 11 L7591 or

x 1374. Station A.

4l I 1

DIETETICS CLASS HEARS
LECTURE ON MANAGEMENT

Miss Hazel Westover, '21, of the
College of Agriculture, talked on "In-

stitutional Management," to FrofeBBor
Feddee's dietetics class on the Farm
campus Monday afternoon.

MIbs Westover had charge of the
Rudge and Guenzel cafeterlu the past
summer. She received special train-
ing in institutional management at
the Washington State University.

COMMERCIAL CLUB WILL
ELECT OFFICERS TODAY

The University Commercial Club
will elect the officers for this semes-

ter at its regular business meeting to
be held Thursday morning at 11

o'clock in room 305 in Social Science
Hall. At the last regular meeting
of the club the following nominations
were made:

For president Herrlck and Darling-
ton.

For vice-preside- Gillette and
LatowBky.

For secretary McMillan and
Farmer.

For treasurer Eastwood. Wollmer
and Eastlack.

TRUE DEMOCRACY COMES
WHEN CLASSES ARE EXTINCT

The Bocial service committee of the
Y. W. C. A. met for dinner Tuesday
evening at "Ellen Smith Hall. Miss
Anne Cameron, secretary at the city
Y. W. C. A., talked to the girls on
opportunities for "social service work.
Forty girls interested in social serv-

ice were present.
Miss Cameron took up the relation-

ship of the working girls and the stu-

dents. She gave suggestions on how
to prepare for social service work and
emphasized the fact that those enter
ing the work should not take a con-

descending attitude. "We will never
have true democracy until one class
stops thinking they are of better clay

than another," she declared.
Miss Marian Wyman, '20, who is

now a secretary at the city Y. W. C.

A., led devotions. Addleheit Dett-raan- n

was chairman of the committee
in charge of the dinner.

The group will meet the first and
third Tuesday of each month for in-

formal discussions.

ALUMNUS TAKES POSITION
IN CHANCELLOR'S OFFICE

Marcus L. Poteet of Pawnee City is
now assisting the Chancellor In the
compilation of statistical records. He

was graduated from the University of

Nebraska Arts and Science College in
1916. He is a member of the lnuo-cent-

Sigma Delta Chi, Thi Alpha

Delta, Kosmet Klub, and Silver Lynx;
was business manager of the n

and the Cornhusker and as-

sistant business manager of the
Awgwan. .

He spent two years in the World
War, eighteen months of which was

overseas with the 166th Infantry,
Rainbow Division, participating in the
battles of Champagne, Chateau
Thierry, St. Mihiel. and the Argonne

Meuse. He was six months with the
Army of Occupation in Germany.

Upon his return to the United
States, Mr. Poteet entered the employ

of the Firestone Tire & Rubber com-

pany at Omaha. He was rapidly pro-

moted to the position of manager in

charge of all the publicity and in-

vestigation work In the western divi-

sion which was all of the states west
of the Allegheny mountains, with of-

fice at Akron. Ohio.
He managed the. McKelvie primary

campaign and was on the Republican
state central committee in charge of

the publicity work for NVbraka on

both state and national campaigns.
Mr. Poteet is first

of the American Legion, Post No. 3;

chairman of the Americanization com-

mittee, and a member of the Legion's

state legislative committee.
The two predecessors of Mr. Poteet

in this position are Anan Raymond of

Omaha, and C. I Rein of Lincoln.

Mr. Raymond was prominent in school

activities and upon finishing the Uni-

versity he was made a member of the
firm of Brosan & Raymond in Omaha

When the war began Mr. Raymond

was commissioned as captain anJ

later promoted to major. Mr. Rein is

a prominent Lincoln attorney.

"What do you think of a girl that
wears goloshes?"

"Glares! Stares! No reply."

Tlllu DAILY NEBRASKAN
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P Dy Ima Cuckoo.

Wotta Breakl Wotta Brea?Kl
Jinks and Jenks met for the first

timo in years. After falling upon caci.
other's neck and chorusing tho UBual

"Howzzuboys?" JinkB undertook to be
polite uud conversational.

"And how," ha inquired with A

show of interest, "is Mrs. Jenks stand-
ing the heat?"

Jenks regarded him suspiciously.
"How'd you know she was Ucud?'

he demanded. American Legion
Weekly.

"God must love fhinkera He niau.
so many of them."

Not Such a Large Place.
It seemed that when Rastus anu

Sum died they took different ro'Hea,
bo when the latter got to heaven
called Rastus ou the phone.

"Rastuss," he Baid, "how yo' liUe U

down there?"
"Oh, boy! Dis here am some place,

replied Rastus. "AH we has to do is to
wear a red suit with horns an', ebery
now and then slioveLeome coal cu de
fire. We doil's work no more dan two

hours out of the twenty-fou- r down

here. But tell me, Sam, how is it with
you up yonder?"

"Mali goodness! We has to get up

at 4 oclock in de mawnin un' ga'thau

in de stahs; den we has to haui jn de

moon and hang out de sun. Den wc

has to roll de clouds aroun' all day
long."

'Dut, Sam, how comes it yo' haa to

work so hard?"
"Well, to tell de truff , Rastus, we 4

kin o' short o' help up here." Inter-

collegiate Exchange.

BRIDGE.
In playing Bridge fifty-tw- o cards are

usually required, but as many acts and
kings may be used as can be grace-

fully concealed up the sleeve or under
the seat. There is no Jokekr allowed

in Bridge, in fact, any jokes passed
acresa or around the table are con-

sidered very bad taste, they should

itever be allowed In the game any-

how. However, as at most games and
parties, there is always a dummy,

notwithstanding his social status he
should be treated with courtesy.

The seating at Bridge Is the same
as at the dinner table; always sit
where you have been accustomed to
sit since you reached the age of

Quality Foo l.-- at Reasonable
Price3

X
Fountain Prices

Cut Low

Let Us Prepare Your Party
Eats
X

Punch Pastry Sandwiches

1434 O P.2373

It you find your hand is a foot, casu
ally pull your sleeve up to your finger
tips and it will be very apparent that
von are Bhort-hande- d and a new deal
vll lhave to take place. Be very care

ful in discarding. Some of the best
playera have been greatly disconcert-
ed by discarding an ace on an ace of
the Banie suit and then being discov
ered. If playing that sort of a game,

first call your, adversaries' attention
to a risque picture on the wall, at the
same time hum an lulla-

by to yourself bo as not to arouse his
suspicions.

Always enter a game properly equip
ped. For instance, it you want your

pattner to bid a point to
your diamond ring; It a "heart", point
to your left side. In the same way it
ts often found to have a

loose spade or club lying around. Some-

times it is very helpful to have mirrors
placed in back of the players as this
can often give you a good idea of the
other hands.

Try to make the game amusing. If
your hand holda no face cards say
"This hand is not any-

way," at the same time giving a little
chuckle to start the general uproar
that this unique joke naturally would

make. Such bits of repartee are bound
to make your card parties a success.

Let the
Girl - -

who wants to buy a new dress
for a son (even if she can't sing
very well) attend this absolutely

and positively sensational

Sale of Dresses

at 7.50 and 15.00

"diamond"

convenient

double-face-d

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

In these two groups are attrac-
tive froeks of tricotine, serge,
taffeta, Georgette, satin, Jersey
and velvet all reduced to prices
which represent less than the cost
of the materials alone.

Second Floor.

Qudge j0icnzel Co

City Auditorium

DANCE
Tonight

All your friends will be here. Come early!

Dancing under the direction of Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Carroll. .

Admission only 10 Cents.

The Kline Publishing Co,
"They Print While You Sleep"

Printers of.thc Nebraskan The Leading Western College Daily


